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We developeda combined standard procedureconsistingof a
of the radiationfor
biodosimeEictest and physicalmeasurements
tlpe-testing of commercialW plants. In February 1996,this
method was incorporated in the Austrian National Standard
M 5873 "Plants for disinfection of drinking water using UV
a teststandto perform
radiation"(l). Moreoverwe established
gpe-testingof commercialUV plants. Sincethat time we have
testedmore than 30 tIV devicesfrom Austrian, German,Swiss
and Dutch manufacturersin a flow range from 0.2 rf/h up to
500 m3/h. UV plantswhich havefulfilled all the requirementsof
the standardM 5373 may be certified by the Austrian Water
Association(OVGW). Consequently,a variety of UV plants is
availablewith sucha certificate.

OVERVIEW
ustria has a long tradition in using IIV-253.7 nm
radiationfor drinking waterdisinfectionpurposes.The
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This
because
intensity of the lamps, the flow and the UV transmittance253.7 nm of the water being irradiated as well as on the
hydraulic propertiesof the UV device. Due to inhomogeneous
irradiation geometriesand individual, unpredictablehydraulic
behaviorsin flow through systems,fluencedistributionsoccur
(6).
A

BIODOSIMETRIC Mf,THOD ACCORDING TO
THE AUSTRIAN STANDARD (1)
Biodosimeter

For a suffrcient UV disinfection of drinking water a
microbiocidalfluenceof 400 J/m' is necessary,as statedin the
Codex Austriacus in 1993 (2), basedon data about the UV
sensitivityof pathogenic,water-transmittablemicroorganisms
(4,7,8,11,12,20).
The only possiblemethodto measurethe UV
fluence delivered by UV flow through systems,so far, is
The result of such
(1,3,5,6,9,10,13,14,19).
biodosimetry
measurementsis expressedas ReductionEquivalent Fluence
REF (6). The REF is influencedby two functions,namelythe
fluencedistribution among the microorganismspassingthe
irradiation plant (f) and the survival function of the
biodosimeter (g) as can be clearly seen by the following
equation:

Sporesof Bacillus subtilis (ATCC 6633) are inadiated in a
standardlaboratorybatch apparatus(wavelength253.7nm) and
reductionin the numberof the sporesis determinedasa function
of the UV fluencein orderto calibratethe sensitivityof the spores
(13,14,
l5).
TestStand
andTest
at the AustrianResearch
Theteststandwasestablished
Center"ArsenalResearch"in Vienna.
Adj ustment of Measurements
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The UV plants are installed at the test stand. After an operating
time of around 100 hours,the lamp output is reducedto a level
which is equivalentto the value at the endof thelamp's operating
time. EachUV disinfectiondevicehasto be testedat threeflows
(maximum,minimumandonein between)andthecorresponding
water transmittances(253.7 nm; 100 mm) accordingto the
manufacturer'scalculation for a fluence of 400 J/m'?. The
transmittanceof the water is adjustedby pumping sodium
monitoredby
in theinfl ow andis continuously
thiosulfate-solution
a flow-through spectrophotometer.

-=r[#)
REF: ReductionEquivalentFluence,N: numberof surviving
number of microorganismsbefore
microorganisms,\:
irradiation, gQ\): survival function of the biodosimeter,gt(NA{o)inversefunction of g(}t), f(Ho): densityfunction of
fluencedistributionamongmicroorganismsafter passingthe
irradiationplant, $: fluence.
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with either1,3, 4,5, 6, 8, 9, 12,28 low pressure
wereequipped
mercury lamps of different wattage. The standardmeasuring
window madeof quartzglassaccordingto ONOnV M 5873was
installedin eachdevice.

Figurel.

Measurementof the W irradiance (Wm'?) at a
reference point at the wall of the irradiation
chamberusing a calibratedselectivedetectorwith
adapter.

Bi odosimetri c Test Procedure
A stocksolution of the UV calibratedsporesis pumpedinto the
inllow of the disinfection device in order to achievea spore
concentrationof about I x l07lL in the water to be inadiated.
The survival rate of the sporesexpressedas NA.{o is usedto
calculatethe ReductionEquivalentFluenceby applyingthe
followingequation:

REF=

k

Figure2.

CommercialW plant for waterdisinfectionat the
teststandin Vienna.
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RtrSULTS

biodosimetricresultsof commercialsingle
Somerepresentative
lamp
systems (A-F) produced by different
and multiple
listed
in Table l. We comparedour measured
are
manufacturers
datawith the fluencevaluesas calculatedby the manufacturer.

wherek meansthe UV-sensitivity of the biodosimeter(m'lJ)
the shoulderbroadness
andd is the parameterwhich describes
of the calibration curve of the biodosimeter.

In generalwefoundsignificantlylowermicrobicidalfluencesthan
expectedby the manufacturer.This differencebetweenestimation
increasedwith decreasingwatertransmittance.
andrneasurement
However,one singlelamp systemshowedhigherfluencesthan
predictedby the calculation. This hasbeenprovento becausedby
reflection of the UV radiation at the wall of the irradiation
chamber,aswe reportedpreviously(16).

of theRadiation
PhysicalMeasurements
During the biodosimetricteststhe UV irradiance(Wm'?) is
measured
continuouslyat a referencepoint at a standardized
measuringwindowin the wall of the irradiationchamberusing
a calibratedselectivedetector(SED240,InternationalLight)as
well asthe UV detectorinstalledby the manufacturerof the W
plant (Figure1). This parameteris calledreferenceirradiance
@xsp,Wm'?).

The results of the tpe-test establishan approvedrange of
applicationfor eachUV plant. Keepingto the threeoperating
parameters(waterflow, referenceirradianceand UV-253.7nm
transmittanceof the water) - given by this approvedrangeensuresa REF of 400 J/m'?during operationand thereforea safe
drinking waterdisinfection.

W DisinfectionDevices
Morethan30commercialwaterdisinfectionplants,singlelamp
weretested(Figure2). Thedevices
andmultiplelamp systems,
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of commercialUV plants from several
Table l. Selectedrepresentativedata of the biodosimetrict5rpe-testing
by the manufacturer.UV plant A is a single
calculated
values
dose
manufacturersin comparisonwith
with lampsof different wattage
mult
F
E
are
ts B, C, D, and

*E*r, ... ReferenceIrradiance

**REF ... ReductionEquivalentFluence(253 7 nm)
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WashinglonD.C., 569-572.
D., GebelJ.,KolchA.,
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The describedbiodosimetric method is well suited to clari$
further important questionssuchas the inlluence of reflection
due to the material of the inner surfacewithin the irradiation
chambers(16), the influence of water transmittanceand lamp
intensity(17) or the influenceoffluencedistributionsdueto the
hydraulicbehaviorof the waterflow (6), Moreorrer,this method
canbe usedto optimize UV disinfection plants helping to save
costs of botlU material and energ/ and to evaluate model
calculationsof the disinfection capacitiesof UV systems.
CONCLUSIONS
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in flow-through
Reliabledataon UV fluencemeasurements
systemscanonlybe dtainedbybiodosimetric methodsand
notby manufacturers'matlematical modelsasusedsofar
(Table1).
For the safe UV disinfection of water a Reduction
EquivalentFluenceREF of 400 J/m' hasto be appliedand
tfuee parametershaveto be considered:
. water flow (m3/h)
. watertransmittance(wavelength253.1nm;100 mm)
. referenceirradianceE*rr (Wm'?)
For commercialUV plants the approvedvaluesfor these
three parametershaveto be determinedby a tlpe-test and
controlled during the disinfection proc€ssin the water
works.
SinceFebruaryI 996all theserequirementshavebeenfixed
in the Austrian National StandardM 5873and the first test
standfor UV plants was established.The revisedversion
"Plants for the disinfeaion of water using ultraviolet
radiation - Requirementsand Testing - Part l: Low
pressuremercury lamp plants" will be finished this year.
An Austrian Standard on the use of medium pressure
mercurylamps is in firll progress.
In the last 5 yearswe performedtlpe testing of morethan
30 commercial . UV plants from several European
manufacturers. Each UV plant, which meets the
requirementsstatedabove,are certified by the OVGW ana
obtainsan approvedrangeofapplication.
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from 3 to 33 mJ.cm2,andoocystinactivationwasassessedusing
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inactivating C. partum oocysts.
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Ultravioletradiation(tV-B = 280 to 320 nm; UV-A = 320to
400 nm) is harmfirl to the planltunic early life stagesof some
marine organisms. In the Gulf of St. Lawrence, Canada,
measurementsof the diffirse attenuation coeffrcientshave
indicatedthat the maximumdepthto which 10%of the surface
at 310nm is 3 m. Thus,organismsresiding
energypenetrates
in this surfacelayer are exposedto W radiation. During the
summerspawningseason(May to September),the first zoeal
larval stagesof the American lobsterHomarusamericanusare
presentin the first 2 m of the water column during the day.
Thus, I/. americanuslarvaeare exposedto UV radiation. We
incubatedstageI larvae of 1L americanusunder an artificial
light sourcethat simulatedthe irradianceconditionsmeasured
at a depthof I m in the Gulf of St. Lawrencewatersnearsolar
noon. Three spectralexposuretreatmentswereused:(l) WB+UV-A+PAR;(2) W-A+PAR; (3) PAR only. Larvaewere
irradiated for 4 d (2 h/d) and maintainedthereafterunder a
natural photoperiod(fluorescentlamps) until first molt.
Mortaliry was monitored daily throughout the experiment.
Therewere no differencesin mortality amongstthe 3 spectral
treatments. Larvae begandying at the sametime and at the
samerate independentlyof the spectralirradiation that they
received.Thus,lobsterlarvaeappearto be tolerantofshort (2
h) exposures
to UV radiation.

Use of UV radiation for disinfection of foods is discussed.
oflow vaporpressure
Topicsconsideredinclude: advantages
mercuryUV sources(emit most of their energ/ within the far
UV range, relatively cheap, long service lives, run at low
operatingtemp.); effectsof germicidalUV wavelengths(253265 nm) on cell DNA; estimation of UV dosesrequired to
achievea desiredlevel of disinfection; factors affecting cell
survivaland resistanceto UV reatment; UV absorptioneffects;
techniquesfor measuringUV doses; estimatingUV intensity;
surfaceshielding effects; undesirableeffectsof UV treatment
(can reducenutritional value or affect appearanceof foods);
and use of UV in combinationwith other treatments(suchas
thermalprocessingor ozonetreatment)to achievea rynergistic
disinfectioneffect.
Usin g UV to Inactivate Cryptosp oridiu m. J.L.Clancy,
Z. Bukhari,T.M. Harg5r,J.R.Bolton, B.W. DussertandM.M'
Marshall,J. Am. WaterWorksAssoc.92(9):97-104(2000).
Recent studies have shown tttm;tCryptosporidium parvum
oocysts demonstratehigh susceptibility to low dosagesof
ultraviolet (UV) light. Theseinvestigations
medium-pressure
haveraisedseveralquestions,which include determinationof
to inactivate
UV dosagesnecessary
minimum medium-pressure
(if
between
any)
of
differences
parvum
elucidation
oocysts,
C.
parvum
for
inactivatingC.
light
UV
low-pressure
medium-and
in
effectiveness
W
medium-pressure
of
oocysts,andevaluation
quality
To
poorer
water.
in
inactivating oocystssuspended
comparelow- and medium-pressureUV, the authors exposed
oocystssuspendedin deionizedwaterto UV deliveredby either
medium- or low-pressureUV lamps at bench scale using a
collimated beam apparatus. The applied UV dosagesranged

Simulation of the effects of naturally enhanced UV

radiation on photosynthesisof antarctic
(AlfredandC. Wiencke
phytoplankton,A.U.Bracher
Wegener-Institutefor Polar and Marine Research,Postfach
120161,27515Bremerhaven,Germany). Marine Ecology.
2000, 196:127-l 4 l.
ProgressSeries: (Halstenbek),
The effectsof spectralexposurecorrespondingto normal and
depletedstratosphericozoneconcentrationson photosynthesis
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